
Appendix.

NATE-Thc pagc rcJcrc*a ln all cues rcfu to ptcding chaptrs in "Wat on tlp
Saintr."

The attitude oJ the Ear\ Fathers to evil spirits. See p. 3o.
"Ttnrur,r.re* says, in his Apologgr addressed to the Ruler:c of the Roman
Empire:

. . [*t a penon be brought before your aibunals who is plainly under
dcmoniacaf possession. The wicked spirit, btildcn to sgal fu olollonct of Chrix,
will as readily make ttre truthful confession that he is a demon, as elsewhere he
hes falsely asserted that he is a god. Or, lf you will, let tlere bc produced onc
of tle god-possessed, as they are supposed-il tbey do not confess, rx ranrn
FEAR oF LyrNG ao A CHRFTTAN, tbat they are demon:, then and there shed the
blood of that most impudent follower of Christ.

"Ar.l rnt AurHoRtry AND powER wE t{AvE ovER THEM Is FRoM ouR
NAMTNG THE Neur or Cnrust, exo REGALLTNG To rHErR MEMoRy tHE woEt
wrrH wHrcH Goo nrneerpxs THEM AT Tr{E nexo or Cnrusr rnein Juocr, irxo
wtltcu THEy ExlEcr oNE DAy ro ovERTAKx rHEM. Frenrxc Crrnrsr rx Goo
exo Gop rx Cxrusr, THEx BEcoME srrBtEcr ro rHE sERvaNlr or Goo exo
Cnntsr, So AT oNE ToucH AND BREATITING, ovERwHELMED By rHE THoucI{T
AND REAI.IZATION OF IHOSE 'UDGMENT FIRES, TI{BY LEAVB AT OUR COMMAND

TTiE BODIES THEY HAVE ENTERED, UNWILLING AND DTSTRISSED, AND BEFORS
youR vERy EyEs, pur ro AN opEN srllut . ."

Jusnx Menrrr., in his second Apology addresscd to the Rornan Senatc,
ryr: "Numbcrless demoniacs throughout the whole world and in your city,
many of our Christien mcn---exorcising them in the namc of Jesus Christ who
was crucified rmder Pontius Prlatc--lnve healed and do heal, rendering help-
less, and driving the poss€ssi4g demon out of the mcn, tlough they could not
be cured by all otler exorcists, and those who use incantations and drugs,"

Cvpnrex expressed hilruelf with equal confidence, After having said that
thcy are cvil spiric that inspire the falsc propbcts of the Gentilcs, and deliver
oncler by always mixing truth with falsehood to prove what they say, he adds:
"Ncvertheless these cvil epirits adjucd by thc li.ving God murorernr,y orry
us, srtEMtr ro rrs, owN ouR powEB, ud are forced to come out of thc bodies
thcyporrcss, . .  , "

Sympnms of Deaon Possession,'pp. 38, 96.
GlcaningsJrom "Danon Posion," A h. J. L, Nerius.

(r) Thc onc rurder dcmon-powcr is an involunary vtctim. (Ihc willing
roul* ir loown as e mediurn).

(r) Thc chid cbancteristic of demonornania ic a distinct "otier penon-
dity" fwlrhi'. (Ibis is difrerent to demon-lnfluence,| for in tbb men follow
tbc{r own wills, lad vsoln th& own penonality.)

.IDthc6cotbcllcvct!tll€@r!ot tsobt.lncdbytuue. Sept6a ror, r04, rr I, rEj.
t S.c Facr 9St t15. t Scc ob{€tlon, prge ro!, 
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(f) The dcmoru bave a longing for a body to possess (Mett. xii. 43, viii. 3 r),
a! it r€ems to give them some relief, and they entcr thc bodies of animels as wcll
as men, Therc are distinctly individual peculiaritics of the spirits.

(+) Th"y convers€ thr;ugh the orlans of rycech, eni givc evidcnce of
p€rEondity, dcsirc, fcer, I

.(S) Th:y glve evidence of tnowledge and power not po*scssed by thc
sutject.t In Germany, Pastor Blumhardt giv6 iDltencc of dcmons spcaklng in
all thc Europcan hryurges, and in some languagec unrecognizable.-In Fnncc
there were some cases having the "gtft of tongues," spcaking in Germea,
Iatio, Anbic.

(6) Tbe demon in possession of ttre trody, entirely ch'.qcs tle moral cbaracter
9f-th* they entcr, compelling tf,cm to-act endr;ly co-nt."ry to their normel
bchaviour.f Rescrved, rcticcnt men will weep, sing, laugb, r.tk, mc€k soub
will nge, ordinarily pure-tolgued men and women will spcak of things not to
be named among children of God, end act in maaner and conduct co;tnry to
their normal dignity and behaviour-dl of which thcy are not rcsponsible for
whilst under "control" of this othcr persondity within them. In bricl. the"
will exhibit traits bf chanctcr utterly'different-from thosc which belong t6
them normelly.

(7) There arc also nervous and muscular symptonu peculiar to demon pos-
session in the bodv,

(S) There is ab-o an affiatur of the breest, which is a speciel mark of demon
possession, and

-(9) Oracular utterirncei are given in jcrks ud sentences, $ quite unlike thc
calm coherent sequence of language seen in tlc uttennces, ofthe apostles rt
Pentecost.

- (ro) There is "levitation" of the body{-well known by spiritists-whcn
the subject will say he i! quite unconscious of posscssing a body--and drcrc ir
intofiably -a1asitc aind.n Therc is often e distinct voicc which spealo through
the lipc of the subject expressing thoughts, and words unintcntionally,
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Demoniacal activit! in later times. pp. 12, 25.
Frcm "Spirit Manifestaions," By Stu fuhn Anderson.

"The Gospelr testi$ to the activity of demons during the ministry of Christ
on earth; and the Episdes wern w of e RINEwAL or oir,roxrec,ru icnvrry in
the "lafter times," brfore His return. "All scripture is God-breathed" ; but it
would seem that somctimes t:lte revelation was rnadc with spccial dcfiniteness,
ud.t is ryrticular warning is prefaced by the words ; "the Spirit sai th exprasly .';
And it relates not to any newdevclopment of moral evil inthe world,'butio a
ncw.apostrsy in the professing Church, a cult promoted by ..seducing spiris,'
of a higt-rly sersitive spLi!'aliry, and a more fdtidious mo*lity *a" dUhrtia"-
ity itsclf yvill senction (r Tim. iv.).

, Tbe Gospel narntive indicetes that som dcmons were base and frlthy spiritr

't4t exercised 1 lrualiring influence upon their victirns. But the I-ord pLinly
indicated that these were a class apa.rt (",iis iind" Mark ix. r9). They *.". 

"ll'.'qScleen sputts," but in Jewis[, usc thc word aLahattos connotei rpiriruoJ
dcfilemeut, That it did not thlly mord pollution is proved by thc fact thnt the
Lord Jesus was chargcd with baving i dcmon, t[ough n6t cven His mort
ry"Ugtf1t enemies evcr accuscd Him of moral cvil. It wes only by pnyer thet
{cry filth1 spiria could bc cast out; whcrcas piors dcmoni 

"iliro*tcag.dChrist, and camc out when His disciplcr commindcd ttrern to do so in FIir
N m e . .  . t '

i !=ffi,ef: "i p.lffff? i#aili;..lulTfosi,igr' 'rr' '62 to '71'
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The physiology oJ the spirit. pp. 2r+-223.
Glcar.ings Jrom " Pllnrr al Mon unt cild," By J at:rs Goll.

"The natunl body hes its senscs, the spirit also hes its serues . , .' '

"Thcre are busy scnscr within, exemining and judging, approving and con-
demniag, joying and grieviDg, hoping and fearing, after a fashion of thcir own,
wlrich no bodilv scns€ can imitat . . .i'

"Thcre ir a foidt *itr". which we call ounelves, and it is pcrfectly distiuct
from tbc body in wblch we dwell , . ."

"If our spirits, which arc gencnted in or with our bodies, are elebonted
from immaterid subaanccs into s.parNte cxistcnc€s, constituting individual
spirits. . . thcse individud spirits mult b€,e presumed to be composed of spirit

differentfaculties . . -"rubctrrce ot substmccs. mdltance ot sub3tmccs, md possessed of different faculties , , ,
'Our vcry languagc implies thet the human rpirit is dr orga"Our very languagc implies thet the human rpirit is .tl organism companed

ofparts munnlly releted, which, though individually difrerent, are gcnerically
tbcrame . . ."

"It is e well cst blilhed doctrinc of Scripture, tbat thc body b mirn ted by
m intelligcnt and immortal spirit, tbet feels and acts by mems of its material
mechanism, without being itc€lf rmterial . ."

Demon Possession amonB Christians.

The Case oJ a Christian Lady. pp. 95, 96, 97

htraaJrom prirate lztcts, by an Evangcli* oJ repuu in Germoryl,

". , .In thc Spring of this year (I9rz) [this servant of God] wbo walt pos-
scssed, came herc, and the spirits possessing her spoke through her in voices
utterly unlike her own. They would utter through her the most awful blas-
phemies against God, and egainst our Lord Jesus Christ, and would prophccy
concerning the Church . , .

Much prayer has been made for her, and with her, When the frenzy comes
upon hcr, she is fearfully sbaken, dshes about the room, made to howl like e
dog, and her hands clenched, her face drawn with horrible contortions, etc,,
etc. But tic rnervel to every one is tbat, although the frenzy is upon bcr every
day, and rcmetimes once, twice, or rnore in one day, her health is perfect, she
eleeps wcll, and in the interval is the uosr LovELY sPIRITED Cnnrsnex
wolt.l,x . , ."1

Lacr, ". . . This sister ir not one who ha! not got faitb' Sbe is well grounded
in the same feith, and has tbc samc light as we bave; but we have here to do
with a dernon, the like ofwhich I have never met before, nor read about . . . .

It would also be an error ilone were to think dnt pnevrR AND colr{MANDTNG
had not bcen ofany use, for in these last tlree weets God has done great and
glorious things, so thet we are full ofadoration. The demon ls still therc, it is
true, but he bas brotcn down mightily, rc that he cannot any more tornent thc
sbter. He is quite powerless in her, and she looks so radiantly happy with a
hcavenly gladness, fresh and strong. Abo the demon has been divested of all
po\der over her lips.f Instead of the blasphemies and ravings, there ir only a
despcrate and plalntive howling . . md that lasts all the time we pray,"

Lccr, "For ebout a fortnight now the denon has been silent. For eight deys
hc did not spcak s single word, only he cried out twice: 'Tnr eqnronrrr
cAsrs ME ourl' The ouly thing he does is howling and gnxhing of tceth. tn
rhis wey it gocs on now for ten or fourteen days-there is only thir terriblc
crying, .r if in great feu. There is not any blasphemy, nor cursing God, no

' ct. P.!F r?di.";*3?if,#ix p. 3ro.



more asserting that he will not depart. The frighdul derision, blashpemies,
threetenings, and all the sayings that he would Dot depart' thet it would not
luit hir*---all this has ceased. Instead of the dreadful nvings and outbursts of
rage, there is now the desperatc howling, often a drcadful screarning as if of
fear, and the sister is almost free from his tormenting her . , . .

Tbe demon must have received a terrible blow from God, so that his bles-
phehies heve been silenced. It was so last evpning; whcn we prayed, thc
desperate cry began at once, and I felt once more the impulse to commd thc
demon in the Name of the Lord Jesus to depart.. He then gave a grst start, he
trembled, howled, stretched out both hands as if imploring mercy, end begging
us not to do that, but lrc was not ollowd a uucr a singlc rord. But there followed
strong reaction and vomiting, and this was repeatd as often as I spoke thc
commaud in the Name of the Lord Jesus to depart.

Of course we have to go on preying just as earnestly, but as God hes donc
such great things, and ifwe go on praying, also the last blow will be given. Thc
demon will have to depart. "

Norr: Further particulars of this case are given in "The Strong Man
Spoiled," by A, R, Habershon. (rd. Morgan & Scott, London). The lady is
now quite set free, md has been able to return to her mission work. It is stated
cleuly that her mental faculties were unimpeired, and sbe was ablc to prepare
all the accounts and balance sheet of the mission she was engaged in. not long
before the attacks became manifested.
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In this book, the demon's acknowledgment of the
granted to those who comrnanded him, and the other
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power md authority
spirits to depart, is

they have now recognized is an
striking. The spirit in possession said:

"Oh, thfu authority, this authority which
aw-ful thing for'bell !"

Pleading for mercy at mother time the e.s. said, "Do leve off your com-
manding. For three weeks I have su-ffered unbcarable torments becaus€ of it.
Do not tell mybody that we had to yield to the authority . . . . Oh, these
prayers ofbelierers . . . they always pray, thcy are no longer afraid , , . ."

The wo*ing oJ evil rpirits in Christion gatherings.
r. Supposed "contidion oJ sin" by deceiving spirirs.t Sez pp. r 32, r 3+.

". . . I united with a numb€r of brethren and sisters one whole week every
month, in prayer to God to pour out more of His Spirit, gilts and power. After
having done this for some time with great earnestness, such powerful and
wonderful mmifestations of God and His Holy Spirit (apparendy) took place,
that we no longer doubted God had heard our prayer, and His Spirit had
descended into our midst, and on our gathering. Amongst other things this
spirit, which *'e thought to be the Holy Spirit, uscd a r 5-year-old girl as his
itrtrument, through whom everyone belonging to our gathering, and having
any sin or burden of conscience, had it revealed to the gathering. Nobody
could remain in the meeting with any burden of conscience without it being
rcvealed to the meeting by this spirit. For exemplc: A gcntleman ofesteem and
respect from the neighbourhood came to the meeting, and all his sins were
exposed in the presence of the gathering by the r 5-year-old girl. Thereupon he
took me into an adjoining room, so broken down, and admitted to me, witl
tears, that he had comitted all these sins which the girl had exposed. He
confessed this and all other sins known to him. Then he came again into the
meeting, but hardly had he entered when thc sarne voice sid to him, 'Ha ! you
have not confessed all yet, you have stolen ro gulden, that vou have not con-

t By Herr s"rtr.* ir,i Ef;,.1t?;1'.tt'r.o"te in cermmr.
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fessed.' In cons€quence, he took me again into tbe adjoining room and said,
'It is true, I have also done this . . . This man had never seen this r 5-ycar-old
girl in bis Me, neither she him,

With such evcnts, was it astonishiDg that a spirit of holy awe camc over all at
the meetiog, and tiere was one controlling note which can only be cxpresscd
in tbe wor&, 'Who emong ur shall dwell with the devouring 6re ? Whoamong
us shall dwell with everlasting burnings ? Fearfulness hath surprised the hypo-
crites. There was a most €arnest gpirit of adoration, and who could doubt
when even the strong were broken down, and nobody dared remain in the
meeting if they were e hindrance.

And, yet we had to unmask this spirit which had brought about these things
-urd which we took to be the Holy Ghost-as a terrible power of darkness. I
had such an uneasy feeling of distrust which could not be overcome , . . As I
rrnde this known for the fint time to an older brother and friend , . . he said,
'Brotier Seitz, if you continue to foster unbelief, you can commit the sin
egainst tbe Holy Ghost which will never be forgiven.' These were terrible days
md hours for me, because I did not know whether we had to do with t}re power
of God or a disguised spirit of Satan, md one thing only was clear to me, viz,,
that I md tlris meeting should not let ouselves be led by a spirit when we did
not have clcar light, urd confirmation whether this power was from above or
below. Thereupon I took the lading brethren md sisters to the uppermost
room of the house, and made known to them my position, md said we must all
cry and pray that we my be able to prove whether it was a power of light or
darkness.

As we came downstairs the voice of this power said, using the r5-yeer-old
girl as his instmment, 'What is this rcbellion in your midst ? You will be sorely
punished for your mbelief.'I told this voice that it was true we did not know
with whom we had dealings. But we wdrted to be in that attitude, that if it
was an angel of God, or the Spirit of God, we would not sin against Him, but if
it was a devil we would not be deceived by him. 'U you are the power of God,
you will be in accortl as we handle the Wo/d of God.' 'Try tle spirits whetler
they be of God.' Wc all knelt down and cricd and prayed to God in such
carnestness, that He would have mercy upon us, and reveal to us in some man.
ncr, whom we bad dealings with. Then the power had to reveal itself on its
own accord. Through tle person which he had been using as his instrument
he made such abominable and terrible grimaces, md shrieked in such a piercing
tone, 'Now I am found out, now I am found out . . . .'

t .  Supposei l  uni tyfor  "Aevivol . "  pp.  6r ,  ig,  r16,  r30,  17t .

For some time now it h'r been on my mind to try to put into language some
of the things which it has bcen my painful experience to witrresr, and pass
tbrough, in connection with thc workings of Satan as an "angel oi light," but
cverything seemed so complicated and confused . . , ,

First, his attacks leem to be made upon the most spiritual souls-those who
have madc the fullest surrender to God, and who recognize a spiritual affiniry-,
rphich tley believe if broken, mars the whole purpose o[ God (r Cor. r, r o).
The lying spirit insists on one mind. and judgment, and one expression. Thesc
rouls thu "loined" form the "Assembly," rc called, and claim Psalm lxsix,
7. Everything is brought into tJrc "Assembly" for decision, the assertion being
that no individuol soul can get thc mind of the lord, based on Prov, xi. 14, v.
lz, and :or. 18. Hours were spent in bringing the tiniest deteils of daily life
bcfore the l,ord. The lader spread each matter, rking that dl might bc
brought to one mind. The responsc was then given by each one in some word
of Scripture. Thc ettjhrde taken to receive the supposed "word of thc lord,"
wac tic RrstlrrlNcE oa ANy rHoucHT oR REAsoN, and lrrrrxc rHE ltlND




